The effect of breederʼs strain (Hy-line Brown and Hy-line White W36) flock aged (28, 36, 46, 55, 66 weeks of age) and breeding season on some physiological measurements in egg, demand organs, dead supply organs and lymphoid organs were examined. At each age, 10 unhatched eggs from each genotype were examined on embryo weight percentage, Chorioallotoic weight %, albumen pH %, yolk pH %, residual yolk %, pectoral muscles weight %, hatch muscles weight %, heart, liver, lunges, spleen, burse weight percentage. There was a significant difference between layer breeder genotypes for lunges weight percentage the brown was higher (0.84) than the white (0..0). The breeding season had a significant effect on heart, liver, lunges weight percentages in winter higher than summer but yolk pH and residual yolk the summer higher than the winter. Breeder's age significant effect on embryo weight percentage, Chorioallotoic weight %, albumen pH %, yolk pH%, residual yolk %, hatch muscles weight % heart, liver, lunges and burse weight percentage. It could be observed that the genetic differences among layer breeder strain and age of breeders can affect the hatchery performance. Additionally, handling of hatching eggs and incubation management can play a major role to overcome numerous hatching problems. In turn, increasing the production of table eggs and achieves the balance between supply and demand of that strategic commodity in Egyptian market.
INTRODUCTION
Poultry production had improved linearly each year during the past four decades (Havenstein et al 2007) and this trend is likely to continue in the future as new technologies in genetics, biotechnology and developmental biology are adopted by the poultry industry. The last phase of embryogenesis is characterized by oral consumption of the amnion by the embryo, accumulation of glycogen reserves in muscle and liver tissues and glycogenolys is initiation of pulmonary respiration, abdominal internalization of remaining yolk, shell pipping and emergence (Moran, 2007) . During this period, dramatic physiological and metabolic changes occur and any disturbances during this period may markedly affect embryonic survival and later performance (Collin et 
al 2007 and Leksrisompong et al 2007).
The age of hens is another factor influencing egg weight. Rizzi and Chiericato (2005) weight. Yalçın (2008) reported that during the embryonic period and on day old chick absolute weights of liver, heart, and breast were also heavier in chicks from older parents. Organ weights relative to chick weight without yolk sac did not change the lack of effect of parental age. Yildirim (2005) pointed albumen pH and yolk pH were higher (P≤0.05) in old breeder eggs than in those from the young breeders.
Tůmová et al (1993) demonstrated significant effect of strain on yolk weight and percentage in Hisex Brown eggs than in D-29 with white eggs. In contrast, Leyendecker et al (2001b) showed significantly higher yolk weight in egg of white chickens (Lohmann LSL) in comparison with the tradition Lohmann brown. D ruyan (2010) pointed out there was no differences among the 3 lines (two are broilers, Cobb and Ross) and the third is layer (Lohmann) for liver, breast muscle and heart relative weights, at any developmental stage. Embryonic relative weights were not affected by flock age patterns, they was similar for breeder flock aged 31-wk and 38-wk. Tona et al (2010) disclosed that albumen pH of Lohman brown eggs was lower than that of Lohman white eggs at day 8 of incubation.
The embryonic stress response resulting from the continued presence of transponders in the egg air cells may be assessed by examining the relative weights of lymphoid organs such as the spleen and bursa of Fabricius (Glick, 1967; Puvadolpirod and Thaxton, 2000a, b, c).
Van de Ven et al (2013) reported that hatch time influenced bursa weight. There results showed that early hatch (EH) chicks had relative weights of bursas similar to those of late hatch (LH). The spleen weight of EH chicks was heavier than that of LH chicks (P≤ 0.05). Because spleen and bursa are the main lymphoid organs of the immune system, the heavier weights may show the early maturation of the organs of EH chick. ElSabry et al (2013) found that the breederʼs age did not significant affected relative lymphoid organ weights.
The study of muscle development during the embryonic stage is a popular research focus. A number of studies have investigated muscle development during the embryonic stage in different species ( The complexes muscle or hatching muscle is located in the back of the head, right under the skull (Gross, 1985) . Its primary function is to help the embryo pierce the membranes and the shell during hatching (Feher, 1988 and Moran, 2007) . The hatching muscle increases in size towards the time of pipping, and then regresses some days after hatch (John et al 1987) . Enlargement of the hatching muscle by the large accumulation of water and glycogen granules provides the resources for vigorous contractions that force the egg -tooth to puncture the shell membranes.
The pectoral or breast muscle (pectoral's major) of the avian embryo is metabolially important mainly because of its relatively large size and glycogen storage capacity. Even though, the pectoral muscle contains less glycogen per unit of mass than the liver, it accounts for the greatest quantity of total glycogen stored in the body (Uni et (2006) . Therefore, it is important to study the pectoral muscle when tracking the destiny of circulating glucose during late incubation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ten samples of eggs from two strains of layer breeder eggs (Hy-line brown and Hy-line white) in two production seasons (summer and winter) at different age of production (28, 36, 46, 55 and 66) weeks of age were taken to study the physiological parameters. The unhatched eggs were weighted after that, Eggs were broken, the embryo weight percentage, residual yolk weight were calculated and extract the chorioallotoic membrane without shell membrane and weight. The pH of the egg yolk and albumen was measured using pH meter after diluting the sample with 3 v of deionized distilled water (El-sabry et al 2013). Extract the breast muscle and calculated the relative weight, hatching muscle was removed from back neck the embryo and calculated the relative weight. The heart, liver, lungs, spleen and bursa of fabricius weight were measured as a percentage of embryo weight.
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed using three way analysis of variance with breeder strain, flock age and season of egg production effects and their interactions using General Liner Model (GLM) procedure of SAS User's Guide (2009) according to the following model;
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Yijkf= µ + Sti + Sej + Ak + (St*Se)ij+ (St*A)ik + (Se*A)jk + (St*Se*A)ijk +Eijkf µ= overall means, Sti= breeder strains effect (i=1, 2), Sej=Season of egg production (j=1, 2), Ak= layer breeder flock age (k=1,.., 5), (St*Se) ij= interaction between strain and season, (St*A) ik = interaction between strain and age, (Se*A) jk= interaction between season and age, (S*Se*A) ijk= interaction between strain, season and age, E ijkf= Experimental error. Table ( The interaction between breeder's age and strain and between age and season were significant (P≤ 0.05), values recorded of embryo weight percentage showed that in winter season the brown strain was lower (82.76%) than the white strain (82.99%). In contrast in summer season the value of white strain recorded lower (80.85%) than the brown one (83.28%). Druyan (2010) reported that the interactions between strain and flock age had no significant effect on relative embryo weight, which generally increased as the flock aged (P < 0.001 for parental flock age).
RESULTS AND DISSECTION

1-Effect of strain, season and breeder's age on measurements in egg
Data in
Chorioallotoic weight percentage data showed that either strain or season did not significantly affect such parameter throughout the experimental period. The breeder's age affected chorioallotoic percentage significantly (P≤0.001). The interaction between strain and age was significant (P≤ 0.01). However, the interaction between strain, season and age was significant (P≤0.001). Zamudio (2003) demonstrated that the increase in chorioallotoic membrane (CAM) weight, presumably improves its O2 diffusion capacity through the proliferation of additional gas exchange vessels and the extra surface area they provide, which would minimize the detrimental effects of hypoxia on development and growth.
Albumen pH data showed that either strain or season did not significantly affect albumen pH throughout the experimental period. Our results disagreed with Tona (2010), who found that average albumen pH of Lohmann brown (LB) eggs was significantly lower than that of Lohman white (LW) eggs (P<0.01). The breeder's age effect albumen pH (P≤ 0.05). Brake et al (1997) reported that albumen pH at oviposition was about 7.6 and rose to about 9.0 during storage. However, Yildirim (2005) albumen pH was not significantly influenced by flock age.
Data concerning the interaction between strain and season and between breeder's age and season were not significant. But, the interaction between strain and breeder's age and strain, season and breeder's age were significant at (P ≤ 0.05).
(Reijrink et al 2008 and El-Sabry et al 2013)
reported that albumen pH deemed to be around it´s optimum values being similar for eggs from both flock ages.
Tona (2010) stated that change in egg albumen pH during the early embryonic stage is related to the rate of embryo initiation and growth. Because the yolk remains slightly acid, an almost 1000-fold hydrogen ion concentration gradient exists across the blastoderm in its position between albumen and yolk (Stern, 1991). Thus, changes in the viscosity or pH of the albumen may play a role in determining the viability of the embryo during early stages of development (Benton and Brake, 1996).
Yolk pH data showed that the strain did not significantly affect yolk pH throughout the experimental period. The breeder's age significantly effected on yolk pH (P≤ 0.001) also, season was significantly affected the pH yolk (P≤ 0.01 The interaction between strain and age was significant (P≤ 0.05). Moreover, the interaction between strain, season and age was significant (P ≤0.01). Wolanski et al (2007) Obtained that both age and strain may influence the weight of internal contents (yolk and albumen) and composition of the hatching eggs. Druyan (2010) using 38-week broiler lines, he revealed that relative yolk weights decreased significantly compared with those of embryos from the 31-week flock causing a significant interaction (P = 0.008) between line and flock age.
Uni et al (2012)
found that absorption of yolk fat up to day 15 th was lower in embryos from younger hens than in those from older hens perhaps because of the lower initial yolk fat content in the eggs of the younger hens. Although, no significant difference in the interaction between strain and season, values recorded for these parameters showed that in winter season the brown strain was higher (22.42%) than the white strain (21.87%). On the contrary, in summer season the white strain recorded lower values (17.02%) than the brown one (22.14%).
The reason for failed out of embryo may be due to decrease of minerals that detrimental the growth and development of embryos. Table ( 2) showed that pectoral muscles weight percentage data showed that the strain, season and age did not significantly affect pectoral muscles weight percentage throughout the experimental period. Similarly, Druyan (2010) stated that no difference among the lines was recorded in breast muscle relative weights at any developmental stage. Our results disagreed with Yalçın et al (2008) found that during the embryonic period absolute weights of breast were also heavier from older parents Data concerning the interactions between the main factors strain, season and age did not significantly affect such parameter.
2-Effect of strain, season and breeder's age on Demand organs measurements
Data in
Hatching muscles weight percentage data showed that the strain and season did not significantly affect hatching muscle weight percentage throughout the experimental period. However, the breeder's age effect on the hatching muscle weight percentage was significant (P≤ 0.001).
The primary function of hatching muscles is to help the embryo pierces the membranes and the shell during hatching Moran (2007). The hatching muscles increases in size towards the time of pipping and then regress some days after hatch (John et al 1987) . Enlargement of the hatching muscles by the large accumulation of water and glycogen granules provides the resources for vigorous contractions that force the egg-tooth to puncture the shell membranes. Pulikanti et al (2010) found that pipping muscle of broiler embryos increased relative to their body weight.
Data concerning the interaction between strain and season, strain and breeders age and strain, were not significant. However, the interaction between season and breeders age was significant (P≤0.01).
3-Effect of strain, season and breeder's age on supply organs
The data in Table ( 3) showed that heart weight percentage the strain did not significantly affected these parameters throughout the experimental period. Heart weight percentage significantly affected by breeder's age (P≤ 0.001). The season effect on the studied parameter had significant effect (P≤ 0.01). Our results disagreed with Xiangguang (2013) who reported the relative heart weight on day of hatch was significantly higher (P≤ 0.01) in different strain. However, Druyan (2010) recorded that there was no difference among the lines in heart relative weight, at any developmental stage. Yalçın et al (2008) pointed out that Parental age affected embryo weight, with embryos being heavier from older than from younger flocks. During the embryonic period, absolute weight heart was also heavier from older parents. Moreover, Yildirim (2005) heart weight as a percentage of chick weight was higher (P < 0.05) in chicks produced from breeders after starting production by 10 week than from 40 week old breeders. The recorded data for the effect of season on the studied parameter showed that winter recorded lower (0.46%) than in summer (0.59%). The highest value recorded in winter was found in the 66 th weeks of age (0.67%). While, the highest value in summer was 46 th (0.81%).
Data concerning the interaction between strain and season was not significant. But, the interaction between strain and breeders age was significant (P≤ 0.001). The interaction between season and age and between strain, season and age was significant (P≤ 0.05).
Liver weight percentage data showed that the strain had no significant effect throughout the experimental period. The breeder's age effect on the liver weight percentage was significant (P≤ 0.001). While, the season effect in studied parameter had significant difference (P≤ 0.05). Our results disagreed with Xiang-guang (2013) who demonstrated that significant differences in liver relative weight between strains. As the embryo becomes dependent on the ability of the liver to handle metabolic substrates (Lindgren and Altimiras, 2011) the general growth of the liver begins to dictate overall embryonic development. Druyan (2010) revolted that, no differences among the lines was recorded, in liver relative weights, at any developmental stage In turkey's Christensen et al (1996) found that liver weight expressed as a percentage of whole body weight was greatest in embryos from eggs produced by young hens compared of those from the oldest hens. , who found that, Parental age affected embryo weight, with embryos being heavier from older than from younger flocks. During the embryonic period, absolute weights of the liver were also heavier from older parents. The interaction between strain and season was not significant. But, the interaction between season and breederʼs age was significant (P≤0.001). The interaction between strain and breederʼs age and between strain, season and breederʼs age was significant (P≤ 0.05).
Lungs weight percentage data showed that the effect of the strain, season and breeder's age were significant (P≤ 0.001) throughout the experimental period. Our results agreed with Xiang-guang Li, (2013) who found that, the increasing relative weight of the lung between strains, imply a functional requirement for the development of respiration, excretion and motion in the embryo.
The recorded data for the effect of strain on the studied parameter showed that the brown strain was higher (0.84%) than the white one (0.62%). Also, the recorded data for the effect of season on the studied parameter showed that, winter recorded lower (0.61%) than in summer (0.85%).
The interaction between strain and season was not significant. However, the difference between brown and white breeder was higher at summer season (0.33%) than those belongs to white (0.14) for the mentioned parameter. While, the interactions between season and breederʼs age and between strain and breederʼs age were significant (P≤0.001). The interaction between the three main effects was significant (P ≤ 0.01).
4-Effect of strain, season and breeder's age on lymphoid organs
The data in Table ( 4) showed that the strain, season and breeder's age were not significantly affected spleen weight percentage throughout the experimental period. Our results agree with El-Sabry et al (2013) who found that breeder's age did not significantly affected relative organ weights. The spleen weight of early hatch (EH) chicks were heavier than those of late hatch (LH) chicks (P≤ 0.05). Because spleen is the main lymphoid organs of the immune system, the heavier weight may show the early maturation of the organs of EH chicks (Van de Ven et al 2013).
Data concerning the interaction between strain and season and between season and age were significant (P≤0.05).these may be due to the additive effect of these factors on spleen weight percentage. While the other types of interaction were not significant.
Bursa percentage data showed that the either strain or season did not significantly affected the relative bursa weight throughout the experimental period. However, the breeder's age effect in bursa percentage had significantly (P≤ 0.01). Conversely to our results El-Sabry et al (2013) showed that early hatch (EH) chicks had relative weights of the bursa similar to those of late hatch (LH). Van de Ven et al (2013) reported that hatch time influenced heart and bursa weight.
The analysis variance indicated that, there were a significant interaction effect on such parameter.
